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Uniform, Women are to aid "them In
welcomlnr the Portola rlrls. . BanduetDOG OWNERS AReraREVISION OFAGITATEDOCK BONDS E WA:m;,i r. valpole,

known allotees of th .Uwat.:" t .ian
reservation will not be sontem-.- 1 mtu
October. 81, or later, for taitiii r i..juor
on the ;reflirvatlon. ; Bedford tried
for the offense, yesterday in the United
States district court and- found guilty.

Invitations wore Issued yesterday by , a
committee conslstlna: of ' Mi' Monte
Mayer, C. H. Mayer, N. G. Pike, profes-- .
sor Hooert Kroiin is chairman or xneFOR VIOLATING LAWS STORK WASTHE BLUE SKY LAV CANARDMAD E15CIlilRKER generat entertainment commute .

'
To Pass Sentence letter. ; ;

Because his wife -- is la a delicate icon
'Mm

Stock nlBondCompanies Excuses ifor Failing ; to ObeyExpected That Supreme Court dltlon and In the hospital at Pendle-
ton, Harry Bedford, one of. the , bestAccount of Holdup --Told by -- VY.

1 B.,"Ponnay Was to Conceal
Well : : Known ; Philanthropist
,: Passes : Away at the, Age 0Decislon;plljBe Handed I - viuiuaiiocd ui ,: runBehind: Plan, Measure Is

r Called . !.'To6 Drastic," : Escapade. 'beventy-tiv- e, In Court, TId Cliin Voman.... w ft if mvj X'lS.

. "V : v v,.v ... , .,f .V ;'.
1

, (Salem Boreas eg' Ike Journal.!
;

1
v Mrs. Ida Phelps- - S 402 Fourth avenue. W. B. Ponnay,: a professional chauf IPreparatory to the formation of a IVInninggave an expressman 11 to cart her dogSalerno Or., Oct. . ; The ;. Portland feur, living at 894 Xovejoy street, yes

. William Bufus Walpole, one time see-rota-

of the Portland T M, C A. and
former secretary of the City Board of

, Charities r (now : Associated Charities),
died at hla home, US Bancroft avenue

permanent organisation to agitate - the to the. pound, but he failed to do so,
revision of the Oregon "blue sky" cordock bond case, being a mandamus suit

brought by the city of Portland and

at rouiT4iNaH9rr.Lg,oii klskwhkri (

Get the ,

i ' Original and Genuino

ioameK'8;
ALTED UlUt

TheFoodDrinkforAUAes
itch muc, lutr ciAn extxact. n tvmsvx

Not in any llill: Trust
Cw" Insist on "HORLICK'S"

. 1 4 V Taka packafa bome) ,

The charge of not having a lloense
was dismissed In the municipal court

terday afternoon admitted to Chief "of
Police Claik and Captain of Detectives
Baty that he invented the holdup story
told the pol'ce Tuesday evening. The

poration act, a score of men represent-
ing stock and bond companies met last today, but the expressman was orderedHenry Teal ' against Mayor Albee end

City Auditor Barbur to compel them to to' get a tag. ....night in the Commercial club building, story was told to cover np Ponnay',
experience with a, married man whodiscussed the proposition and elected

Cleveland HUson, a mining englneer;
..Virgil , Keane, 435 Church street,

blamed his wife for allowing his dog
out without a mussle. It' happened
that the dog catcher came along at

caught the chauffeur with, his wife.

sign an issuance of dock bonds, author-
ised by the city, council, was argued
before the supreme court yesterday aft-
ernoon, and it is probable that a de-
cision will be handed down next Tues

yesterday afternoon at the age of 76. He
had been in poor health for some time.

Mr, Walpole was well known as a
fchllanthropist : and public-spirit- ed citi-se- n.

It was he with several others who
organised and financed the ' first free
circulating library In the city. Almost
alone ha made the' Associated Charities
a virile philanthropic organisation. He
first came to Portland in 1887 to take
the position of secretary at the local X.

temporary chairman.- - The next meeting The holdup) story told by Ponnay was
thai two men dragged ' him from hiswill convene at the can of the chair.

f According to W. E. Davidson, of Dav automobile at Twenty-fir- st and Ixveloyday, City Attorney La Roche and Dep-
uty City Attorney H. M. Tomlinson ar streets. took , some . papers from hisidson A Co., and one of the leaders of

the movement, the Intent of the law and pocket and then , assaulted him. Chiefgued in behalf of the city and F. W.
Mulkey, chairman of the dock commia its operation conflict and Clark "heard the other story and began

., M, C A. In 1S8 he resigned to become tion hopes its efforts will bring aboutslon,' argued in behalf of the mayor an investigation. Ponnay admitted h
the head of the. Associated Charities, revisions. fftiv;:.;;.:,.; v...- ;;...:-:- !

overheard a woman talking to anotherV which office he held until August, 1911, "Many companies engage la legitimate

this; time and seised the dog. Keane
was fined $5. Charles Mathews. 1409
Union avenue, north, was fined 33
for not securing a new license tag.

J. H. Moon, 707 Reed street, secured
his license this morning Immediately
after breakfast. The judge dismissed
the charge ; against : blm. Mrs. I. B.
Crashar, 641S Seventy-fir- st street, gave
her dog away when the poundmaater
ordered, a tag, ',' She had forgotten .the
name of the. man now . having - the
canine,' but promised to ask her hus-
band and Inform, the dog catcher. Mrs.

woman oyer the telephone, the firstbusiness are working under hardships on woman stating that her husband was

ana cuy auaiior. ' .," .,;; -

The questions at issue are involved
In. an Interpretation of sections 93 and
93 of the new commission form charter.
One of the aectlone aays in effect that

account of the so called .blue sky law. out of town. . '
when he resigned because of poor health.
He was ' succeeded by V. R. Manning,
present head of the Associated Charities.

Mr. Walpole wss , born in 'Clinton
county, Kew York, Jly 4, 18J8. Ha left

said Mr. Davidson today.. "If Is en Ponnay then called the first woman.tirely too drastic While all of us af making an engagement for 10 o'clock at
Twenty-thirdon- d Irving, streets. The

no bonds .shall be issued unless au-
thorised by a vote of the people, but
that this provision shall not apply to

fected by It believe the Intent of, the
measure is good and if properly con-
structed would be a good thing, It is Chauffeur was there with nis employers' New York in 1 88 4, four years after' his

marriage to Caroline Andrews of Port
Douglas, N, Y. In 1884 he moved to

IF YOU ARE A

v
'; DRINKING tM

- Tou had better atop at once or you'll
lose your Job. Every line of business (s
closing its doors- - to "Drinking" men.
It may be your turn next. By the aid
of ORRINB thousands of men have been
restored to lives of sobriety and ladus- - '

try.
,

, J . i - . ,

We are so sure that Orrine will bene-
fit you that we say to you that if aftr

tonas neretorore authorised. The Ques
The day of the slim woman's triumph

oas arrived. "The thinner one is the
more stylish," say th dressmakers.

This would have been sad news for the
fat woman a vaar a so. She wonld have

K. J. Hyatt was fined 1 for not having
a new license, n .'''' y '"v vi,U'i-

auto.. ' The woman appeared around the
corner. At this point her husband ap-
peared behind a tree. The angry hussouthern Oregon, coming to Portland lo

In its present form vicious, and by deny
lng a nan of the use of bis own prop-
erty la contrary to the constitution of The dog owned by Joe Sherman, 310

tion has been raised whether this means
bonds heretofore authorised by the- - peo-
ple and acted on by the city council,
which has been a part of the procedure

.'- 1887. "i-,i"-
Second street, got a sore nose from band took Ponnay from the auto, ad itthe United States. r ..;-

ministering an old fashioned whipping.wearing a muxxle, so Sherman removed
Speaking of Mr. Walpole. Dr. T. 1

feliot, pastor emeritus of the Church of
Our Father said today, "He wss a aim.

The law Is aimed at crooks but Itin preparing them for sale. . or bonds the mussle. He' was lined z. "'Stops 600 men working in legitimate A. J. Brault 231 Chapman street, -

The woman ran home, followed by her
husband, who she thought was out of
the city.-- . --- ' .

had to try- - dieting' r exercise. r Nowa-
days, however, the woman who la too fat
tor the styles goes to adrngaist and gets
a ease of Mannola Prescription Tablets,
one of which she takes after each meal
and at bedtime, and so reduces ker su-
perfluous flesh quickly. ; ..--'

was rinea zor not navmg nis oog
authorised by the people only.-- . f . , .

Mr. Mulkey argued that the seotlon
of the new charter providing that bonds
must be authorised by the dbodU Is

pie. straightforward, high-mind- ed and
man, of considerable re-

serve. Z esteemed hire very highly for mussled or tagged. M. r. Markiey,
channels to pick out one crook. The
law has many weak' points and for one
thing gives the corporation commission-
er more power even than the governor.

' - Ponnay left the chiefs office under
promts for the rest of his life to a trial you fair to get any benefit fromCenter and Main streets, paid the court

Tnese tablets. Deinsr maae in aeeoraanoemeaningless, because there was already 13 for not securing a license on time. emulate Ooorge Washington. ' ,
I wss associated with him closely many
years In , the ..work of the Associated
Charities.' His work was of inestimable

us use. your money wm be refunded.
When you stop ; "Drinking." think of

the money you'll saver besides, sober
a law wun such a provision, and that K. Benson. 1607 Virginia street, paidThe law gives him executive and Judi-

cial powers not Intended and places
with the famous prescription,-ar- per-
fectly harmless, and they are, also., the
most economical preparation a person can
bur. for they cost only 71 cents a large

341 for neglecting to get his dog a tag,
value in that organisation." - business at the mercy of bis whim."

it must "are reference to authorisation
by the city, council.' i . r v v ;

The city attorney arsrued that the fact
liMrs. Martha Kinney, 140 Meade itreet,

paid 3 5 for having neither license nor
mussla , : . '

men are worth more to their employers
and get higher wages.

Costa only $1.00 a box. ' We have n
Interesting booklet about ORRINB that

Thomas N. Strong, n attorney In the
building, who was president of

the Board of Charities during the time LLNESS CAUSED BYthat a new law makes the came 'pro-
vision as an existing law doesn't makeMr. WalDOle Was secretary. remarked SMOKE BASIS OF SUITthis morning on the letter's efficient

case, one of which te frequently enough
to start person losing fat the rate of
It to 14 ounces a day. Pretty nearly
every druggist keep this tablet in stock,
but should yours be sold oat. yoa can
easily obtain a easo by sending to the
makers, the alsrmeta Company, Farmer.
Buildlnr, .Detroit. Uteb,

EHAVE ROYAL VELGOM
It Invalid. . Be said that this act not
only declares what the law already was,
but In effect reenacts a provision con

we are giving away free on request. Cellat our store and talk it over.,
Brink's Pharmacy, 18th ana Wash '

ington streets r Woodard, Clarke Ca-We- at

Park and Alder. t -
Severe and continuous hemorrhages

tained in tne oia charter. He contended
that seotlon 93 of the new charter and

of the lungs, caused by the smoke and
Vapors that entered the coach windows
and doors while the train was passing

-through a tunnel, 1s the basis of a da
the bond selling power vested under the
dock commission act are not Inconsist-
ent. He insisted that the word author
Ued all through the new charter has
reference to authorisation by the oeoola

The' last visit of the San Francisco
Portola girls during their northern tour
will be at Portland. ' They will arrive
here Saturday evening, October 18. That
they may carry away the pleasantest
recollections of Portland, the Royal Ro--

mage suit filed this morning in the fed-
eral court by Conrad Schoeon, a trained
nurse, against the Southern Pacific.

Amended Complajnt Filed,
Alleging that Mrs. J. N; Teal and

Mrs. I. D. Peters refused to recognise
her on or about August 1, as the re-

sult of her i- excommunication from
Trinity 1 Episcopal church several
months ago, Mrs. A. E. Clark has filed
an amended complaint in the circuit
court against Dr. A. A. Morrison, rec-
tor of the church,. in her suit for 325.-00- 0

damages. She also alleges that the
disgrace and worry brought about an
illness which necessitated two weeks'
confinement in the St Vincent's ; hos-
pital, four days in the Good Samaritan
hospital and at home since.; . v"

A politician, Cordelia, is a man who
devotes all his time to trying to keep
the rascals ut. . , f ; .iv.-.

He said the council never authorised the. The tunnel In question Is the lone oas

work during the hard times or issi.
"Mr. Walpole," he said this morning,
"organised the relief work during that
terrible period and through bis untiring
efforts secured and distributed thou-
sands of dollars to the poor. It was
largely his idea that the city and the
Associated , Charities ' Joined hands in
1893-9- 3 and put the unemployed to work
on the Jefferson street Improvement The
city furnished the tools and the society
the food and the clothing. Men worked
for food and clothing and other com-modifi-

For 21 years Mr. Walpole had
the direction of almost ail the charitable
work of Portland. He was an extremely
capable man.' Ms sxt -.

A widow and two children survive Mr,
Walpole. W. R, .Walpole of Irrlgon, Or.,

Just at the summit of the Sisklyous.issuance m, , oonas. , ana nas not tnat
power. ' ' ' :, v

Scboech alleges the train stopped In
sariana nave planned to oompumenc me
fair San Francisco misses with a pa-
rade, a--- banquet and a ball. "fJothe middle of this tunnel, and the crew

and Mra Theodore Burkhart of Port speeches is the promise lsstted in con
land! Two sons. John Louis Waloole nection with. the banquet announcement.

of the train. In passing through the
coach, let in so much smoke and vapor
that the plaintiff became 111. Damages
amounting to 380.780 are asked.

and Frederick A. Walpole, died several "but plenty of .entertainment"
: During the tour of the city, the welyears ago. w v,

As yet no funeral arranrementa have come at the station, the banquet and
the ball the Roserians wUl all b In full

' """eeeMaBesBaMsBSpeeBBSSBaaas
'Journal' Want Ads bring results.been. made.;i;-.- ; '.; .il'Ci'iti.'-.'c.i- ; .sMS ;

. M,75 " f"l

r When a physician wishes to
rdnforcereinvfeorate yoxir
system, invariably , he : vill
advise the free use of a good
mineral water.

Stiinding alone in its class,
the high regard in which
WHITE ROCK WATER is,
held by the doctors of today is
attested by its enormous sale.

n Tm
Il(D)Mil

ThU sale ha taken the town by torm, because of its wonderful values. Think of
it! $100,000 worth' of merchandise of the kind you want right at this time is being$1.25 TO $1.50 :

UMBRELLAS...$1.00 PRICEEMBROIDERY
REMNANTS..

Two ' hundred Women's ' Umbrella
mounted Empire handles, fast black
covers, etecl rod. Paragon 1 ffframes, 11.25. $U0 vale, at XUU

Cheap enough to buy now. - even if
not used for a year; 1 to 15 inches
wide,, cambrle and nainsook,, all of
useful length, at X--S Tain,

sold at prices that defy any and all competition. Shop around town. Make notes.
Then come here, and after buying here you will you'll find that you'we saved about
one dollar in four. Worth while coming here? You'll say "yes" most emphatically.

Most Wonderful Values in Women'sFurnishings for Hosiery and
and Children's Outer GarmentsBoys Uriderwearfor

Biggest Values Ever Women! and$2.98 This is the result of over 60 vekm$2.98
$5 TAFFETA
and Messaline
PETTICOATS

$4.50 MESS A
LINE SILK
WAISTS AT.

$2 NOVELTY
LINGERIE
WAISTS AT. of shade. roller-makine- r. A roller thatOfferer! in This City

requires no tacks for attaching tli rrin:GKildreh--Bu- y
dow-shad- e. The shade is there ;to stay.49c

98c
Men's ISo Heavy Gray Swea-
ter Coats
Men's $1.50 Gray Ruff-Nec-k

Sweater ....................
One hundred brand new Taffeta
and Messaljne Petticoats in all the
wanted colors as well as d0 QQ
black-$5- .0O values, at VeiJO

Over 500 Lingerie Waists of lawn
and marquisette. White and colored
emb'd'y trimmed. Also some
of uream serge; $5.00 values ivOC

SupplyMen's $160 Rut f -- Neck $2.50sweater Coats

New Messaline Silk Waists, man;
nish and fancy styles. y Lace
trimmed, etc. Black and colors.
Regular $4.50 values, on PO QQ
sale tomorrow at only Pea70

Extra! Extra!
Child's $8 Astrachan Coat. .. .$33.85

Men's $3.05 Heavy Ruff-Kec-

Sweaters......'..,.,. $2.95 Child's Fleeced Vests, Pants' and
Drawers, gray, and cream, vises 1$Women's $10 Black

cul Plush Coats at. . $5.98 All Women's $17.50 Suits CfilO QQon sale at............. t piO.IOMen's $3.75 Ruff
Sweater Coats...., 29c$4.50 to 10,. zoo regularly, a 14 J

slses 82 to (4, 60 regularly,.
All Women's $22.75 SuitsWomen'i

Astrachan
Boys' $1.25 Gray Ruff-Nec- k

Sweaters $18.5079c ctsf.4..! $10.98 on saie at..............Child's $8.60 Caracul Coat. 84.75
f Improved" Sheds 'Rrffer

VThe Improved'Vis quicksand easy and
!, saves wear and tear on vour wlnrlnw-sriflri- A

Art Women's $15.60 Suits

Child's Australian Wool Vests, Pants
and Drawers, light gray, silk finish,
sizes 18 to 22, speoial 434) sizes
24 to 28, special 53tt sises fir).$0 to 84. special............. PJC

Women's BlackBoys $1.76 Gray and Red 5t OQ
Wool Sweaters. pl Child's $2.98 Bearskin Coat. urn..?!!f?f:$10.98 on sale at. . $13.98

r
ai coats at. Women's White Duck Bklrts'. .7.19dMen's EOe Blue Cheviot and All Women's $22.60 SuitsFlannelette House Dress. , .29eWomen's $17.00 Striped (1 0 QQNovelty Coats. ..... ,.,7 10.90 48cBovs 69o' Gray Fleeced Union

;SUltS jU .S .' . fti ... . , . V....39e , Every spring in a Hartshorn roller is '

Women's $15.00 Balkan fin AO
Long Percale Kimonos.....
Long-Law- Kimonos.......
$1.76 Percale House Dress.,
$1,60 Flannelette Wrappers

Girls' Cream Union Suits, stlkQ --
finish, 680 values.....,.,..,, .fxOCpavr.tro .xestea Detore it leaves the factory,

on sale at, ........ . . . , ,. p 1 Q.OU
All Women's $14.60 Suits Sfil A QQon sale at. . , . . , , . ... . . p 1U.SIO
All Women's $10.50 Suits 010 QQon sale. at. . . , . , , . . . . ., J 1 0.OO
Women's- - 8 am pi Suits, 7 eftvalues from $!$. to $16. y .OU

...69e

. . ,88eT
itraid-Trimm- coats,.,.
Women's
Black Frieie Coats.....

Girls'$21.60 Plaid CI C CA Wool Union ': Suits, ' cream,
silk finish, slses 2 tn 4. n. v ana always works right,.69ef$1.60 Chambray Dresses..., . . grsy,

clalChild's $1.75 Rain Capes,.... .98e 89c
P(gJ.JV

- $6.98 wm, :.. ,,...,. ... . . . . , , ,

39c
::lltt
69c
39c
15c
79c
48c
79c
49c

Child's $3.60 Rain Coats ...98e

Gray Flannel Shirts
EOo President Suspenders. ... ,
Men's $1 Umbrellas
Men's ISc Wool Socks

8o Outing Flannel Night
Shirts
Men's SOo J e r sey - R 1 bbed
Underwear .
Men's 25o Black Cashmere
Socks.
Men's $1.25 Tan Rib Wool

.Underwear- .v.
Men's C5o Chambray Shirts,
assorted collars
Men's $1.00 and $1.25 Golf
Shirts, assorted
Men's 66o Golf Shirts, assort-
ed styles

WOOD OR TIN ROLLERSWomen's $2 " Panama Skirts. 98cuiue.aiia DiacK...,.r., 4". .Child's $3.60 Bilk Rain Capes SjiT98
Women's Rain Capes. . . .. .98e
?6c--$l Lingerie Walets. ...... iT39e"

1 vr v"r"tWomen's Sample Dress 'i ... All ,

Women's $9.60 Tan and
Blue Diagonal Coats, .,, .

Women's $12.25 Brown
Zlbellne Coats
Women's $10.76 Tan Diag-
onal Coats
Women's $7.25 Black Trim
Cloth Coats

Skirts, over 100, ... A lAlVJu
$9.98
$8.50
$5.98

$2 Embr'dered Xlngerle Waists 98

45c
69c
89c
85c

Women's So Vest and Pants,
fleeced.,.; white ..,...,..
Women's 85c Gray and ' White
Wool . Underwear . . . , 1 , . . , .,-

Women's $1.25" Non - Shrink-- "
lng Underwear ........... ,

Women's $1.25 . Union : Suits,'
fleeced, white. ......... , , . . ,

women's $z.is Plain andStriped Covert Jackets,. . , , , 98c76c Chambray Petticoats. ..390
$1.60 Heather Bloom Petticoats 39, Women's Opera Capes; soldas high as $.89.....,..,,... 98c

Police and Flrem'n's Suspend'rs 204
26c Silk Four-ln-Ha- Ties 10 45cwomen s vac wnne Jtieaium-weig- ht

Union Suits, . . ........Bargains in Linens, Beddingsj Draperies
4 ' I I.

69c
89c

Men's S8o Qray ana Tan wool
Underwear .

Men's $1.50 Jersey Rib Wool
Underwear, gray ' TT 'TT . , A-- : , -

Lace Curtains Less .
' White Bed SpreadsMen'

Women's 69o
'

Fleeced Union 'yf 1
Suits, bleached . , .,.; .k .j , i'iC
Children's 15o Fas t Blaok 1 Al
Seamless Rib Hose, j ,. . ... . . . l lC
Mother's Friend Child's H6se,black,
tan. white, three Styles of rib, O'ispecial ... ..... ......... , , . . VmC

$1.60 Extra Heavy f OQ
Wool Underwear pTan

S Drapery Goods 'Less
7Uo Curtain- - Swiss,

;10o Curtain Swiss,: 6.lnch...8 GiraysMe Scotch Net Curtains...;
89c Scotch Net Curtaina... 08c Crochet

$1.45 Crochet
Bed ' Spreads... 734
Bed Spreads. . .111.1589c 1-- adMen's $1.25 Jersey Rib Gray

Union Suits $1.79 Scotch Net ....gi.45 is0 JiU"1' Bwies.I80 Curtain Swiss, 'J4S$1.75 Crochet!. Hjotch Net curtain Bed Spreads, n.1.29.60 Crochet Bed, Spreads., $1.19$1.$3.B0-$- 4 Scotch Net Curtains
Men's $1.76 Gray Wool
Union Suits pl.Ztl
Men's $2.25 Silver Gray 1 ltUnderwear pl.S7

Child's 26c. 85c, Fast Black
Hose, fine rib, all at...,,,..
Infants" 26e Cashmere Hose,
pink, blue ...... ....... . ...

17c
17c THROUGH NIGHT SERVICE0c Curtain Scrim, IS.lnch.i.TgS

25o Curtain Scrim,
29c Z9

Bath Towels ReHucecl
20o Turkish Towels at.:.. .....1412o Turkish Towels at... ...... iQc
80c Turkish Towels at .SCSe)

Pillows Much Less Y

IIV muni, n, . . . j
111 S1?ur? Silkoline,

Men's Boo Gray Fleeced-bac- k

Underwear .,.
Men's 60c Black Satlne Work
Shirts , t. .
Men's 75o Extra Heavy Black
Satlne Shirts

39c
59c

Blanket v Bargains ,:

1.8S White. Qray' Blankets, 1.3 9
1.69 Tan Blankets ..... J.., 1.191.15 Oray,. White Blankets. i )

.60 Red Plaid Blankets.., .4.S05.75 . Qray Wool Blankets. .ii.&O

Comforter Bargains ; -

$1.29) Calico-to- n Tomfortar. . .' OS4

Women's 16e Fast Black Heavy
Hose, double soles, toes and , fllheels; also in ribbed and rib top JC
Women's 25d White, Tan and Black
Silk-Fini- sh Hose, seam less, 1 ffkst ..color,..;:, ,f v " XuC

lablA I Jnpne ..'

Men's $2.35 Blue Flannel 49c Feather Pillows, 17x24.." 39$1.65cniris .............. $2.00 Feather Pillows, 2127, IPill$2.(5 Down "Pillows 21x27 Ttnrann H o . . AWomen's 2 60

45c Bleached Table Damask
660 Bleached Table Damask
5 Bleached Tabla Damask.go Bleached Table Damask

Bleached Tabla Damask i

$1.25 Bleached Table Damaalc

60c Fancy Crib Blankets black, seamless ...... k ...... .
' 1 iC

aens ji.cu single and Double.Br e a s t e d JBlue Flannel e5Shirts now at....... Jp 1.570
3

t k$1.65 Silkolina-to- p Comrrter.JBl.fA00 Batting, rolls....I60 Batting, lpd. roll...... 89r Women's JJe Ribbed and also GrayMen s iuztra Heavy $3.50 $2.50 1 n in r e nose, Dig venue,'jutuo fiannei biuris., ".."S1'?9? ial1 Damask gl.it;o feloached Table Damask 4t 21clAtTJi ' ctjktixbt axac 1
ValfTB AT...,, ....... Z

8 J.25 8ilkolIne-to- p Comfrter.Sl.R5$t6 Satine-to- p
, omforter, .S2.5PRICE

.SJ2.8S

ry' Gowns, t
Corsets, Etc.! ViiM 1U1CI1 V. sss-- w W , e. tQs '

t tBARGAIN
39c 1

6e Ou tins Flannel
Gowns, trimmed . . ; HOU

Embroideries
4e Val. Insertion!. . i 4
1 Oo Linen Lacos.,. 5f
1 0o--2 Oc Clnny Laces.'lo.
2 5c-- 3 5e Embroidery . 10f
1 96 Back Combs. . 104
$l!50 Beal, Hand ,

Btfj . . , . , t . 894
9 So J land Bags.i . . 39

Child's 12 tie Muslinurawer . . . . . . , . 6c
Extra lnjfSe Cor- - OQset tiose Supporters MC

Yemen's $1.50 i Ruff QQ
. Neck Sweaters ...... VOC
- Wo me n's $2.05 - Buff'Neck SW eaters 4JJ9 QC
Worn eVs ' $3.60 RuffNeck,,. Sweaters 4J-- Cfttst ,.,,...,;),. PiOU'Women's Shaker Knit $15.60
Ruff-Nec- k Sweat- - aM r--r

ere at... p4Oil
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